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the books, was watching her with an expression of diabolical
cunning.
She found an envelope, however, and got her letter fas-
tened up and addressed before she betrayed that she knew he
was watching her; but when their eyes did meet the gleam of
ferocious craftiness with which he whispered his request
startled her not a little.
"Run in next door for me, will you, child, and get Thuella
to come? But don't go away yourself! / 'want you both. But
tell Thuella to make the- excuse of cooking something for
Nance. Do you see ? I want us all three to meet in the kitchen
—it'll be quite easy; you needn't look like that!—while Nance
is still out here."
To say that Wizzie was startled by the treacherous cun-
ning in the majestic features of her "Black Man," as he bent
down and whispered these words, would be to understate it.
She was outraged and made furious. The mortuary smell of
his breath, which, if his wife's was like the fragrance of cow-
slips, may be said to have resembled an emanation from long-
dead seaweed, did not lessen her feeling; and with an expres-
sion in her face that D. knew only too well, but that Uryen had
never seen before, she answered coldly, and no doubt more
loudly than was necessary: "Certainly: I'll be seeing 'TheP
soon; but whether we'll come over here to-night, I'm sure I
can't say! No doubt she'll come sooner or later. But it's too
early yet to say what we'll do."
With this remark she left him to his obsession, and cross-
ing the room gave her letter into the care of Mr. Netherby.
Until she began to have this romantic feeling for Uryen
she had no idea from her own experience what it was like to be
in love; and it had been her ignorance of this emotion that had
tossed her first into Old Funky's arms and then into No-man's.
Even now she was far more in the dark with regard to "her
real feelings," as the heroines in her story-books called it,
towards D. and the Circus-man, than towards Uryen.
As she turned her eyes from one to another she felt as if she
had been stripped, not only of her pretty, tight-fitting dress,
but of her skin. She felt raw and aching all over. A morbid
minuteness of observation, a savage realism, dominated her
impression of all these people. Mr. Netherby had a drop of
rheum hanging from las nose; and she wondered when it

